Effects of routine rehabilitation training on glucose tolerance among nondiabetic stroke patients: a pilot study.
Impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) and diabetic glucose tolerance (DGT) are closely associated with vascular disease mortality and morbidity. This study was designed to determine whether routine stroke rehabilitation training can be used to improve the glucose status and whether IGT and DGT persist among nondiabetic stroke patients at discharge after such training. Eighty eligible subjects were evaluated using Oral Glucose Tolerance Tests (OGTTs) at entry and discharge at the rehabilitation medical departments of two large hospitals in China. Routine rehabilitation training was provided during hospitalization. The secondary outcome measurements were BMI, Fugl-Meyer motor score, Barthel index, HbA1c, triglycerides, HDL cholesterol and LDL cholesterol. Non-acute and nondiabetic stroke patients treated at the rehabilitation department. Fifty-four patients had IGT or DGT at entry, while 61 patients exhibited abnormal glucose tolerance at discharge, accounting for 67.7% and 76.25% of all subjects respectively. The mean 2-hour plasma glucose level was 8.98 mmol/L at entry and 9.11 mmol/L at discharge. No changes were noted in the OGTT results or secondary outcomes after training (p>0.05), with the exceptions of significant improvements in the Fugl-Meyer motor score and Barthel index (p<0.05). These preliminary results suggest that IGT and DGT are present at a high frequency among nondiabetic stroke patients both before and after routine rehabilitation training. Routine stroke rehabilitation training, which greatly improves functional outcomes, may have no effect on the incidence of abnormal glucose tolerance.